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New publications.

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S AND OTHER
NEW NOM IN PRESS.

BY T. B. PETERSON §' BROS., PHILA
, I,

Will be publiehed Anglia 28th—,
TUE TWO RIBTBRS. By Mrs. EMMA D. E. N.

SOUTHWORTII, author of ti The Loet Deiresstl, " The
Deserted "The Discarded Daughter," "The
Hissing Bride," "The Curse of Clifton," " Retribu-
tion," " The Wife's Victory," " India." " ; the
Secretof Power," "The Three Beauties" eta., eta
°emulate in two volumes, paper cover. Price One Dol-
lar; or bound In one volume, cloth, $1.25.

_ IL
Will be published Rept.mber Ilth—

OOURTSIIIP AND MATRIMONY; with other
Sketches front Footles end Experiencrs in Boatel Life.
'iv ROBERT MORRIS, Erg , Editor of the « Pennsyl-
vania Inquirer." Embellished with a magnificent por-
traitof theAuthor, taken from life. This work will
prove to be one of the most-saleable works ever pub-
lished, as it is one of the most interesting books that
have ever pissed through the Prem. Oomplete in two
volumes, paper cover Price One Dollar; or bound in
ono volume, cloth, gilt, bl
Will be published Septarnber 2,Sth—-
"PINEY WOODS TAVERN; OA, SAM SLICK IN
TEXAS. By suthorof The Ste*Tankm;In Texas."
Beautifully illustrated. Complete In two volumes,
ptpor,cfo orver. Price One Dollar ; or bound Inoue volume,
cloth51.26.

IV.
.Will be published'Septemberll3thL
LIM GLENN ,• OR, THE ,TRIALS 0.1? A SEAM-STRESS. By T. S. ARTHUR,Author of Love in a

Cottage I "Love to High "Mary Moreton; or,
The Broken Promise." "The Two Brides," " TheDivorced Wif,e " eta., etc, Complete In'one volume,
bound in cloth, gilt. Price One Dolby ,

.Bookeelleri, News Agents, Pediars,, eto., willbe euppiledat,Yery low rates, add they ,will idolise rend
On their orders at onoe, addressed to,the Publishers'', ,-,

T. B. PETERSON A. BROTHERS, -
au12.24 905 CHESTNUT Street, Phila.

TO ADVERTISERS,
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS:
TO ADVERTISERS: -

THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,

- TEE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,
THE CHRONICLE & SENTINEL,

PUBLIMIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY,

AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AT AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

EMI THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS TUE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,
HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION,

IN TIES SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH
IN THE SOUTH

IV. S. JONES,
AUGUSTA, OA

JOURNEYMEN STONE GUTTERS,
CARPENTERS

CORDWAINERB,
SHIP CARPENTERS,

HATTER,
And those of ALL OTHER TRADES, will Ond sumo-

thing to interest thein in the columns of the " NA-
TIO:VAL AINCHANIO,,,a Weekly paper that will be
published next week. Call at the office, No. 108 X
touth THIRD Street; (second iioor ,) and subscribe.
CARRIERS and AGENTS WANTED.

ALUAB IA WORK ON COLONIAL
V LAW-011ALMERB , OPlNlONB.—Opinions of

eminent.Lawyer& on vedette points of Engiteb Jude.Prudence, chiefly concerning the Colonies, Fisheries,
and Commerce of Great Britain : Collected and Digested
from the Originals In the Bond of Trade and other De.positories. By °Bones CHALKER/I, Esq., If B.A.
Ivol. Bro, BIG pages.

Mot received and for sale by
KAY & BROTHER,

Law Book sellers, Publishers, and Importers,
1729 19 Bonth Sixth street.
NEW MAGAZINE.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S AMSRIOAN MIR(GANT,' Is DOW ready, sad maybe had at all NEWS
DEPOTS!. TheirAgent, Capt. J.R. Ball, NI canvassingthis city for yearly Rubicribers. Price $2 per annum.
Address BRYAAT do BTRATTO ,N Mercantile Collage,
8. E. corner SEVENTIL and OHRSTNUT Streets, Plll.
ladelphia. my2B-]y

Boots anb Slicreo
FALL STOCK

OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

JOBEPti 11. THOMPSON & CO.,
No. 314 MARKET STREET,

AND

Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
HAVE NOW Morons A LANDS AND WILL ADOOUTBD

STOOL 01
BOOTS AND INIONS,

Or CITY AND EABTERN MANUFACTURE
Which they offer for sale on thebeet termsfor cash,

or on the usual credit. Buyers are !welted to call and
examine their stock. jy3l•tf
BOOTS AND 5110E13.—The ortbsoriber
S 9 hason hand a large and Tided stock or BOOTS
and MORO, which be will sell at the lowest prises,

GEO. W.1.. y TAYLOR,no2l-B. N.corner NINTH and IdARKET Stn.

Nottco.
QITNBURY AND ERIE RAILROAD CO.
60-:-NOTIOE TO CONTRAOTORS.--Bealed proposals
will be received at the Office of the' Banbury and krie
Railroad Coopey• at PARRAND•VILLE, Clinton
County, until 5 o' c lock P. 111. of WEDNESDAY, the
25th day of AUGUST instant, for the Graduation, Ma-
sonry, and Bridging of the unfinished portion of said
road between Farrandsville and the mouth of thealma-
imahoping Creek, embracing a dlatanee of thlrty.two
miles, on which distance there remain ;to be yet graded ,
about twenty tulles of road, and several bridges to be
built across the different streams to be passed over.
Tho work ..ill be divided Intosections of about one mile
in length, and proposals are invited for each motion
separately. Maps, plans, and profiles will be ready at
the Company's Officefrom and after the 22. d day of Att-
gustinetant. W ilt. DIOORIIRAD, presi dent.ROBERT ?ARIES, Chief'Engineer. au9dt2l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
THE DIRECTORS OW THE PHILADELPHIA

AND GRAY'S PERRY rAsszNagn jtAILwAY'
COMPANY require the mond instalment to the Capi-
tal Stock or $5 on each share to be paidand teal re-
ceive the same on MONDAY,the 16th lay of August
next, between the hour* of 10 and 12 o'clock, at the
office of the Company, 605 WALNUT Street.

JyBl ,2w GEO. 11. ARMSTRONG, Seeretary.

political.
pOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

ALEXANDER 11. FREEMAN. -
Subject iii.tho decision of the People'sConvention.
tin respectfully requests the lufluencirof 'his friends

to secure that nomination. aun-2w*

OR CLERK OF THE ORPHANS'
QOUBT—-

• ROBERT G.Kowa, •
•OP THE THIRTNDICTIt WARD.

Subject to the will of the People's Convention.
.1.1,20.1m*

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

ELI DILLIN,
or sal YOVATX6OIII WARD,

Subject to the Rules or the People's Party.
Aud, if elected, I pledge tuyselt to confine the ()Mee

to, the legal fees established by law. 3724-to*

WILLIAM H. KERN,

SHERIFF,

SIRTSENTII WARD

Einbjeot to the Rules of People's Party. .1120. ti

CARD.—Tho undersigned hereby informs
Mefriends thathe will bo a candidate for the Office

of SHERIFF
of the City and Coatity of Philadelphia,at the ensuing
election, If nominated by ",,The People

JOB. M. COWELL.
rRILADELiIIIAL, June 6,1858. iyl9-tt

14101 L CONGRESS—THIRD DISTRICT.
Tat. JOREPII BITES,

OP TUN MITERS= WARD.
ORtject to Democratic rules. jy24-Im*

CLERK OF ME ORPHANS' COURT,
THO-B; h. HARKINS,

Rules. WARD.
Subject to Democratic jy2l..tie

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS,JOHN SWIFT.
Subject to the will of the People'sConvention
iys-tf

REGISTER OF -WILLS-
ANDREW J. WESTER,

Subject toDenicarstlo Rti

CLERK IS2lllllll..*N'atialigf •
Elerensh Ward

" Buhl oat to the rules of the, Vetneeratie party.
Jilr-dtoa, „

REGISTER•OF WILLS—-
• JOHN OALISIN

,thrbiocito ierotlollal
".'

,1915-tr

.".10,0A REGIST4R OF WILLS—-
.. ' . , CHARLES D. KNIGHT

;TWENTIETH WARD
• Bab,ickt to thi;Peokle,i tio,liOnatico. jel-tt

....
~, •

PHILADELPHIA,- FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1858.

EkC,ll rtzj:s Inventiolls and Discoveries. Notes of a Tour through England.
[Prepared for The Pram] [For The Preee 1

Eighty-four patents for new inventions were la-
med during the week ending July 6: Tie of
those wore on sewing, machines, which seem to be
very far from having exhausted the inventive fa-
culty of our people. Many persons - are evidently
engaged in simplifying and improving the origi-
nal idea. This process will undoubtedly be con-
tinned until sewing machines become as common
in the household-as ooffee.mills in the kitohen.
TIMM are slim. eight largo establishments en-
gaged in turningout machines atthe rate ofa thou-
sand per month. But it will be a century, at this
rate, beforethis domestic demand for them can bo
supplied. As many as three hundred machines
are now at work in a single establishment. The
supply for the general public has not oven begun.
'The wealthy may afford a machine coating a hun-
dred 'dollars, but the will require one
costing but from five to ton, -When such are pro.
ducted in quantity—good, reliable )riachinos—the
demandfor them will ho unlimitaAl,j,4ligfe, even
though a hundred patents have tielr, granted,
there is yet a wide and profitable fielJMnharvest-
ed. All the good machines, up to this day, are
too costly for the million. lle will be a fortunate
inventor who produces a five-dollar sowing ma-
chine. Many aro now laboring to do ao, and some
ono will yet strike out the true idea, and find it a
placer as rich an any on Tracer's river.

There are two patents on churns, the only
wonder being that there wore not tee, as churns
and washing machines are standard subjects for
monopoly parchment. Bnt a new idea of the
theory of making butter has taken possession of
the churn-makers. They now contend thatbutter
is more readily produced byfriction, which breaks
the globules of which the cream is composed, than -
by the old Arabian process of agitation: that
the cream should be triturated or mashed, not
agitated. Hence, " friction churns" are now
patented. Oneof the two referred to claims " ef-
fecting the breakage of the globules or sacks
which contain the fatty particles of the milk or
dream by the combined forces of oompressicn and
friction, employing for producing these form a
roller in combination with a stationary concave,
the roller revolving within and coming in contain
with said concave." The operation of such a
!ahem is infinitely lees laborious than any dasher
churn. Experience alone will show whether any
real advantage is gained If the new chum
should succeed in making butter cheaper to cue-
tomers—say (woe it down from thirty cents to
twenty, so that we can afford to butter both aides
of our bread—this community will bless the in-
ventor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1858:

Rationale ofthe Telegraph.
The number and quality ofsurmises respect-

ing the Atlantic Telegraph would almost
"puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer." The very
latest we have hoard, evidently ,originating
'with ono of the four daily newspapers which
cannot afford to payfor the news from the Old
World, is that, though the communication
with Europe is complete, there is a hitph as
regards the transmission of intelligence/rent
abroad. As far as we can learn, rind* we
Wholly believe, this is what RronAin "111
would call " a weak invention ofthe enemy."
Queen VICTORIA'Sfriendly Message tol'resi-
dentBUCHANAN has not yetbeen transmitted,
it is true. We are free to confess that we
hope it will not be sent over the line until the
entire arrangements are completed. -We trust
that nothingwill be hurriedly accomplished,
that after the mutual interchange.of .congtutu-
lation between the ruling Powers of Old .ling-
land andYoung America, the line will bellpen
for the transmission of communidalions be-
tween the commercial, political, social, and
editorial classes hero and abroad. • Attar a
single messagepasses over the line, with Mr.

,BUCHANAN'S complimentary reply, (araStere
can easily imagine how complimentaqithaf
will be,) everybody Should have "a clear
stage and no favor." We arefree to confess
that we should not consider it very much stin
insult if some patriotic person were to present
us with a thousand pounds' share in theAt:
lantic Telegraph Company'. A fortnight- go
we shouldhave considered auch a gift asworth
almost less than nothing. What a aurpriSlag
difference there is between suecess andre
pells° ! •

The public must not indulge in the expeCte,
tion that immediatelyafter the communication
is opened, by the interchange of messages be-
tween Queen VICTORIA and President En-
CHANAN, messages can be transmitted to :WO
from Europe. Mr. FIELD has intimated thht,-
before he left London, the, Directors of thli
AtlanticTelegraph Company uninimmillly.4.
cided that after the cable was laid, and the
Queen's and President's messages transmitt,
the line should he kept free several weekar
solely for the use of Dr. Wurrnnousn, Prot
THOMPSON, and other electricians, to enable
them to thoroughly test the various modesof
telegraphing, so that the directors might
tide which was the best and most rapid
method for future use; for it was considered
that, after the line should be once biro "
open for business, it would be very difficult td
obtain it for experimental purposes, evert for
a short time. •

.Apropos of this subject, we have to stae
that those enterprising young publisher- 0,
Rupp & CARLETON, of New York, announls
an authentic and full , history of the Atlantic
Telegraph, handsomely and liberally !Ns-
trated. The frontispiece will be a portrait*
Craws W. FIELD, engraved upon steel. If
this work bo as complete as wo expect, from
the character of the publishers, it will be
worthy of a place in every private and public
library. This• is the first Bme that, in atitio-
- we have 'mentioned any book 104.:
ably. But weknow the publishers to be cop,
scientions, as well as enterprising, and bell*
they would not peril their reputation, on
catchpenny book.. They must not issue itteal
hastily, as it ought to be a full bistorptif
great undertaking. . . • -

A Rural Paradise In 'Pennsylvania.
Correspondence of The Frees.]

BETHLEHEM, Aug. 11, 1858
Three hours in the care of the North Penneylva-

nia Railroad will introduoe the weary, toil-worn
citizen to tide rural town. And where can we
journey to had a Spot more attraotive in its early
history and aysiodations, or ono more truly beauti-
ful in all itsrich surroundings, than Bethlehem 7
The beautifulLehigh Noble& rune along its borders,
the great hills which onirciedt, the pleasant Val-
leys which spread themselves out for your admira-
tion, are a constant and never-failing source of
pleasure to the lover of the beautiful in Nature,
while the quaint old buildings of the town are
study to those who love tho antique in architee-
tare.

Here, in the early evening, a fleet ofboats, filled
with gay company, crowd the river; and in these
aquatic sports we have seen as muoh skill dis-
played by young'and beautiful girlsas we aro ac-
customed to witness in the amateur rowers of our
own fair Schuylkill. An island, richly planted
with trees, and lying a short .drstance above the
town, is the favorite resort of those who row upon
the river. It is a cool, shady spot, embracing
some twelve or fifteen acres, sacredly guarded by
the authorities, to be held forever as a pleasure
ground for the people.

Another famous place of resort is Nleky
Here the grounds are handsomely laid out with
gravelled walks, and Well ,planted with a varied
collection of trees. A shady walk, °atonal% along
the bluffs of the Lehigh, offer& the visitor some
of the finest views the eye ofman ever rested on.

The close borough system of the early,.pions set-
tlers has at length yielded to the outside pressure;
the barriers erected around the missionary esta.
hlishment by the pioneers of the wilderness have
been broken down by the throng of admirers who
sought to fraternise with the followers of Z,nzen-
dorf. All men may now purchase land within the
borough limits, and live under the shadow of their
own vine. The brother who feels disposed to take
upon himself the oaree of a family may woo and
win the fair one of his choice.' The days of the
LOT have passed away forever!

Bethlehem is full of interest to the student of
Pennsylvania history. It lies, if we mistake not,
within the celebrated Walking Purohatm. The
Indians agreed to sell to the proprietors a piece
of land, beginning on a line drawn from a certain
spruce tree on the Delaware, by a west•northwest
course to Noehaming creek, and from thence book
into the womb es far al a man could go in a day
and a half. The Penns, Thomas and Richard, se-
cured the services of ono Edward Marshall, who
accomplished one of the most wonderful feats on
record, having walked the natives out of more
than a hundred miles of their finest lands. K e
think it must have been about this time that the
Indians cried Yan•ltee at the white men.

The headquarters of Bookewelder and other
venerable missionaries among the ohildren of the
forest were at this village. It was the scene of
the sufferings of the survivors of the massacre at
Wyoming, as they made their forlorn journey over
the mountains back to their early homes in Con-
neotiout It was the resting-plan of Lafayette
after the battle of Brandywine; here his wounds
were healed under the kind care of the good Mora-
vian. Here, too, that gallant hole, Pulaski, re-
ceived from the fair sisters of Bethlehem that
erimson banner, beautifullywrought by their own
hands, whioh he gallantly bore at the head of his
column, through many a martial scene, until be
fell in cznillot at Savannah. The event has boon
embalmed in verse by Longfellow:

" Take thy banner : May itwave
Proudly o'er thegood and brave," &o

" There are four patents for improved bottle-stop-
pers, and improvements in cutting corks. In the
former department of bottling there is a fine open-
ingfor any one who can devise eaheap'and o:ren-ditions substitute for the tedious And expensive
mode of sequring corks by tying them in. There
Is also an improvement in the machine for mak-
ing paper bags, invented by Mr.Wolle, of Bethle-
hem. A manufaotory of these grocer's bags, In
this city, consumes tone of paper weekly, andsup-

'plies thousands of stores over the whole country.
Among the trifles of the list is a dust pan, patent-
ed by Thomas E. McNeill, of Philadelphia, intend-
ed to keep the dust, in the pan while the parlor
carpet is being swept. The ladies will thank him
l'or this new wrinkle in housekeeping. 'They may
also be disposed to thank Mr. Austin Bailey. of
New York, who has developed a new hoop for
skirts, so contrived that the inner skirt is adjust-
'able and convertible Into a bustle at pleasure of
the wearer—a mystery which we never look into.
Then the Commissioner has extended for seven
years the patent for Mr.David Ernoe's celebrated
machine for casting typos.

Ten PLIOTOGRAPH —This wonderful art would
seem to Le only in the infant* , of its development.
It is now suggested that It maybe made extremely
useful in warfare, by transmitting despatches

-with so much secrecy as to defy discovery without
the aid of the microscope. An operator, in Now
Ecgland, has condensed the entire Declaration of
fadependence intoa space no larger than a pin's

! bead. It cannot, of course, be read by the nakedeye ; ,nothing short of the miareacopo will reveal
the hidden mystery. When success irk reducing

mine.ef deeeesnaw-and likenesses has been at
it is easy to imagine wear might be accom-

plished in time of war by photography and the
microscope.' The most important secret despatch
could be contained is au ordinary vest button,
and worn with impunity by a spy in nn enemy's
camp, or transmitted safely from one officer to
another. The not of its existence would not be
even suspected. The naked eye, even if it rested
upon it, would bo unconscious of its presence.
But place it under the microscope, and it at once
becomes eloquent for good or prophetic of evil.

TYPE-SETTINGI MAVIIINE --The production of
, snob a machine has occupied the ingenuity of in-
ventors for a century past, and with only indif.
ferent success. Borne years since we sawa London
newspaper which had been set up wholly by ma-
chinery. But much of the nicer part, the spacing
and justifying of the lines, was Bono by band. As
America has given toEurope the lightning presses,
on which her journals are now printed, why may
she not complete the circuit by sanding her a per-
fect type-setting machine ? One which is claimed
to be such, the invention of Mr. Timothy Alden,
is now In successful operation In New York. It is
difficult to make an old compositor believe that
what he does by band can be done by machinery.
Yet this machine distributes the matter and sets
it up again, performing both operations simul-
taneously. It does the whole work, setting up,
spacing and justifying, and requires little over-
night or assistance. One band will do an much
with the machine asfour without it. Bat its cost,
$1,200, will keep it out of general use. If Itshould
prove entirely successful in praotice, it will un-
doubtedly be so simplified and cheapened that
every country newspaper can afford to purchase
one, just as the power press has been so cheapened
that it, Is now found In country offices all over the
Union.

REGISTER; OF ,VFILLS. •
3011$ ilkaiNALL;,ol•AtrileXTH WARD.

linbladt to Thimooratio rules.. • .

MILLS FOR SUGAR °ANN.—Since the introduo-
Bon of the Chinese sugar cane into this country,
and the immense impetus which Itscultivation re-
ceived during the past year, it has been demon-
strated that every farmer can make his own sugar
and molasses cheaper than he can buy them. Mr.
Levering, of this oily, a very large and skilful
sugarrefiner, tested tho value of the cane bymeans
ofa variety of elaborate experiments which he
last year made upon his farm. lie raised the
cane, expressed the juice, anti converted it into
sugar. lie found no obstacle to success, and says
that the probable yield of an acre of ordinary
growth will be 1,440 lbs. of sugar, and 74 gallons
of molasses. lie says that frost or hard freezing
does not Injure either juice or sugar, and that it is
about as easy to make good sugar from the Chi-
nesecane as to make..a pot of good mush, and
much easier than to make a kettle of good apple
butter. These trials wore widely published in the
newspapers, and gave,now impulse to the culture
of the cane. This spring it has been planted, as-
Cording to the estimate of good judges, to an ex-

tent equal to 100,000 acres. Some of the Western
States expect to make their own sugar this fall.
But it was early foreseen that mills for expressing
the juice would soon be required in large num-

bers. American ingenuity immediately devised
and patented at least a dozen. But most of them
are too complex and costly. One is needed which
shall bo strong, portable, and cheap. There will
be a great demand for such the present season.
Whoever is lucky enough to produce the best, and
at an early day, will find it a fortunate invest-
went.

COTTON-SEED CLEANER.—Every improvement In
the cotton oul taro or mannfaotureis of importance
to this country. A citizen of Antwerp, in Holland,
in said to have invented, and to be now operating
there, a machinefor cleansing cotton-seed. From
two to three tone of seed can be daily cleaned of
Its adhering cotton, by a machine of four-horse
power, with the aesietanoo of three persons. The
cotton which envelopes the recd is taken clean off,
and is readily purchased by the carpet manufac-
turers and paper makers. The oil is then pressed
out iby means or powerful machinery, and the
oaken are then saleable at the same price as other
oleaginous seeds. This invention might be im-
ported with advantage to our American cotton
fields, if native ingenuity has not already acaom-
plished the various successes reported of the Hol-
lander.

NSW PIOMEINTS.—A French chemist has adopt-

The town has 'its interest, too, on another ao-
count—its proximity to the coal region. Tho coal
on the Lehigh was accidentally discovered by
Philip Ginter, a bunter, in 1791. In 11104 Dr,
Thomas 0. James and Anthony Morris, 10l , of
Philadelphia, made an excursion on horseback to
the Blue mountains Here they fell in with
Philip, who guided them to the coal fields At
that time there were only to be seen three or four
small pits, which had mush the appearance of the
commencement of rude wells.. Hinter threw up
some pieces of coal for .the examination of the
travellers, and while they lingered in the wild
moue, gave them his story of the discovery. Poor
Philip did not gain much by the mineral which he
was the first to bring to light; but how vast have
been the benefits these coal fields have conferred
on the people of this great Commonwealth! Mr.
Morrishas outlived the friends of his youth—not
one remains to talk over with hum the scenes of
the past. Ile is now a resident of Heorgetown
Heights, where, surrounded by his descendants of,
the third generation, he haslived to see happily
canstunmatWthe greatest work theworld has yet

witnessed—the laying of the'Atlantio Cable. How,
Interesting would be the reminiscences of this old
Philadelphian If you Gould pre.vail upon him to
give them to the readers of The Press !

But let us return to Bethlehem. If you have
but a day to apace, come here. ' You will find the
people kind-hearted and generous, the womenfair
to look upon, and the men strong in the buts.,
The Press is theirfavorite paper, and, thanks to
George Stephenson, Ma steam-erigine enables us to
i'lliit 11goir biiikta4l, . Tonto, 'Pi

ed a proem which consists in employing certain
salts with Mao, with oxyds of the samo metal, and
what be calls a retarding agave, as a vehicle or
medium .for pignients. The retarding agent is
borax or carbonate of soda; the salts are the °hi°•
ride and sulphate of zinc Chemists are disposed
to pronounne this as chemically absurd, yet it is
confidently assorted that this compound affords a
paint he permanent as white lead, at a fraotion of
its cost. It is, in foot, a paint without oil, capable
of receiving all the delicate colors of ordinary
white lead; and 'if proved as r&iable as is now
claimed, it will be a groat contribution to the arts

• Mn. EDITOR.: ' ACcording to promise, 1< take the
opportunity afforded by a few moments of leisure
to jot down a brief account of some places and
things in Old England, which have interested me
much, and may not be wanting in interest, even
though plainly told, to some of, your readers.
Letters from Europe arc so abundant in the jour-
nals now-a..days, and books of trate' are so plen-
tiful, that many aro' wear.), of such narrations.
There is thismuch to be said, howeVer, in their fa-
vor, that no two personasee from precisely the same
point of view, and as in a stereosoope form is de-
veloped by the combination oftwo differing images,
so by combining many accounts of the same
planes, a much more life.like idea can be formed
by the reader than could possibly be the case other-
wise.

The first week. in a strange land, especially to
an American returning to the-landof hisTore-
fathers, is almost oppressively delightful. There
is so much to see that one wishes to be always !‘on
the go,' forgetting almnst such secondary en rr
as eating and sleeping until, completely tiro t,he is reminded that though " the spirit hide iswilling, the flesh is weak.", .. •
It was Just nightfall when we landed on the

shores ofEngland, at Southampton. Oursteamer
anchored near Cowes, preparatory to going over to
Ilarrreand we were tironght 'up to our landingiplace nan English steathor, noisy, -and little re-sembling in both thesecharaoteristies our towboats
on the Delaware. Since I have been here, Ihave
seen nothing like ourfloating ,palaces. Thereare
no large navigable "Whams to call for NA, and,their steamboats must, therefore, b 0 adapted for
coasting. The hotel we stopped at, called the" Canute," was said to standon or near the placewhere that groat Dane,- for whom it is named, re-buked his courtiers for their prirsuinPtion in as-cribing to him power over the winds and waves.After supper we sallied out to see what we couldof the town, but It was too dark to accomplishmuch at that; so we soon returned to our lodgingsto road up the news, which wo were quite behind
In. In due time we retired to our beds, but for a
long time couldnot sleep. We had boon used to berooked in the cradle of the deep, in narrowberths on shipboard, and tho change to a broad,quiet bed was a real hindrance to sleeping. To
some extent wo still felt the rocking of the vessel
narvputly, and, every now and then would find
that we were bracing aourselves to Prevent beingthrown out of bed. This curious feel•ing of motion
was not entirely dispelled for several days. We'
were awake the next morning by halfirmstthree,when it tout broad daylight, for the sun In summerrises much earlier in England than in,our latitude,and sot out to explore the town before breakfast.We were very agreeably disappointed in it. • It
seemed quitemeat, though not largo. The dockswere very fine, and there wore some venerableremains of antiquity to be seen, walls around a
portkin"of the town, and old gateways, one of
them ornamented withmins carving, andfiguresof olden warriors.

At seven I took tho oars to Romsoy, where therois a lino old abbey in good preservation, and notfar distant Broadlande, the seat of LordPalmer-
ston.

From this place I started offon foot for Hursley,the residence of the Rev. John Keble, the poet ofthe Christian Year I knew there would be
morning service in his church, thougha week day,but I did not know at what time.. Huntley wasabout six miles from Roinsey, and good walkingwould bring me there' about nine o'clock. After
walking for an hour I was informed that service
comibeliced at ten o'clock, and was:directed .to a
private pathway through the ground's of Sir Wm.
Heathoote, M. P., which saved considerable diS-
tones. My walk was delightful. The nubileroad was so hard and smooth that it! mewed to
have bcon just rolled and swept; the hawthorn
hedges were in blossom, filling the air with their
delightfulfragrance, and the grass by. tholes&
side was interspirsed with beautiful little wild
flowers, to a much greater extent than usual at
home. As may be supposed, the pathway throughthe woods andfields was no less pleasant. Hum
ley is a small, quiet place, with a beautifulchurch
and ohm ehyard. Here Richard Cromwell, the
weak son and successor of Old Noll, retired !tospend the remnant of his days when he resigned
his officio. Ho lived, I believe, .where Sir WM.
ileethcote now resides," and his bones rest under
the tower of Huraley church. Mr. Keble .is no
longer young. Thelikeness in Mr. Butler's beau%tiful edition of the Christian Year is a good one,
except that he seemed, when I saw him, much
snore feeble than there represented. After making
several sketches of the Church, Is., I hastened on
towards Winchester, the walk to which took me
about an hour and a half. Here 1 found almost a
realization of my beau-ideal of an old English
city. Its venerable gateways—one said to be
eight hundred years old—and antique houses re-
minded me of the olden time. In one of the
streets stands a beautifully ornamented old atone
cross, some twenty or thirty feet high. As I have
been informed the curfew is still rung hero, and,
if I mistake not, on the earns bell as in the Con-
queror's time. Naturally, the cathedral claimed
the first and largest share of my time and
attention. This venerable pile stands in a
square, surrounded with noble trees, which
well set off its beauty. A church is said to
have been built upon the site of the cathedral
in the year 176, by Lucius, the first Christian
king. The oldest parts of the presont'building
would seem to have been emoted immediately
after the conquest, They appear as strong now
as when first built. The monuments ofWilliam of
Wykeham and Cardinal Beaufort (Shakspeare'sBeaufort) are exceedingly beautiful. The remainsofEgbert, Canute, William Rufus, Edmund, sonof
Alfred the Groat, and other princes, are contained
in six mortuary chests near the chancel.: These
sheets were opened and their contents thrown out
at the time of the great rebellion, but at the resto,
ration the bones were replaced in their resting-
piles, though it was then, of course, impossible to
diaoriminate accurately" which was which." In
the Lady Chapel, at the eastern extremity of the
cathedral, Bloody Mary was married to Philip of
Spain. Thechair she used on that occasion still
stands there. The unpretending tomb of bask
Walton Is one which few can gaze on without in-
terest. Alfred the Great spent much of his
life in Winchester, and was buried in it.
But the abbey in whlah his body lay was burnt
more than 700 years ago. St. Cross Hospital,
about a mile out of town, I saw from a distance,
but had not time to visit it. This isan almshouse
of noble poverty, intended as an asylum for the
aged poor, especially those who have seen better
days. It was founded by Henry do Blois, brother
of King Stephen, In the twelfth century, and from
that day to this any traveller applying for it Rhos
given him there a mug of beer and a piece of
bread. A notice of Winchester, which omitted to
mention St. Mary's College, would be incomplete
This noble school was tounded by William of
Wykeham, also the founder of New College, Ox-
ford. How strange it seems to us that a college
should be nailed new, which is well nigh five hun-
dred years old. William did very much also to
wards beautifying the cathedral and St. Cross
Hospital. He seems to have been a staunch cham-
pion for learning,and his name is enrolled amongst
those most honored in his country's history. I
could take but a hasty survey of St. Mary's, and,
indeed, having only a few hours tot pars in Win-
chester, hurried over manyinteresting sights there,
rer mere than was at all desirable; but I had pro-
mised some friends to meet them inLondon at six
o'clock, and had acoordingly to leave Winchester,
66 miles distant, at half past three

Near London, a gentleman in the ears pointed
out to me as we passed. a company of men playing
cricket in a field by the railroad, He informed use
that those men belonged to a factory, and that
their employer, though paying full wages, was no•
miaowed to give his bands a holiday on Saturda,
afternoons, and had provided this field and the
necessary implements for oriaket for their useon
these (mansions. I was not surprised to hoar that
those men wore so careful of their master's Inte-
rests, when they saw be cared for them, that, in a
business point of view, even, he was repaid.

I have covered more paper and gone over less
ground in description than I bad expected, and
must now close abruptly for this week.

Yours, to.

Prize Fighting—Giving up the Stakes.
Mom the London Sunday Times ]

It will be borne in mind that the into pugilistic
contest between Thomas Sayers and Tom Paddock,
to decide the championship of England, took
place some weeks since, when Sayers was hold the
winner, having obtained this triumph in a manner
that proved him to be one of the most extraordi-
nary boxers of the day. Paddock being compelled
to succumb to his victorious arm. Sayers retained
his distinction of champion of England, a title ho
had honorably gained, and with it that handsome
and massive trophy, the belt, In his memorable
contest with the Tipton Slasher. The customary
rule of handing over the battle money at some
sporting domicil woe in this instance departed
from, as the friends of the champion, in admiration
of his conduct, wished for this ceremony to ho per-
formed in the most publio manner, and for the
purpose the Victoria Theatre was engaged, and
hero, as may be imagined, the sporting metropo-
litans assembled to do honor to the occasion, tho
house being crowded in ovary available part

The champion was introduced to the audience
in the celebrated sporting scene, Tom Cribb's
Parlor, and was received in the most enthusiastic,
manner. In addition to receiving the stakes
(.000) he was reinvested with the champion's
belt ; and as en additional mark of tbo estimation
which he is held in .by his backers, he was like-
wise presented with the cup and belt that at one
period belonged to the lato Tom Cribb.

The whole of the proceedings paved off in the
inost satisfactory manner, and thus terminated the
last act in this great sporting drama.

A correspondent, writing from Canton, Brad-
ford county, Pennsylvania, under the date of Au-
gust 7th, informs us that the store and goods be-
longing to George Hill, of Burlington, Pennsylva-
nia,. were destroyed by fire on Friday night. He
also saysthat an Irishman named William Wizley,
living alone in the town of Springfield, wont late
dile barn one day last week, shut himselfin, and
set the hay on fire, burning the barn and himself
to ashes. Some of the thieves lately caught in
ghat ssotioa hays %Sion rooms at 'Anemia,

Moo. PARTINGTON AT 13AnAT0GA.—" Every back
is fitted for its burden," s itd Mrs. Partington as
she stood by the Congress Spring, from which one
had f justemptied the eighth tumbler down his
pp•MMUB gullet, "and ever stomaoh for its portion.
Meaven, that tempers the wind to the shorn lamb,
I dare say, will also temper the water to their ca-
pacity to bear it, for we read that Apolios shall
water, and that the increase will be given, which
must moan Saratoga water, and increase the
debility to hold it, though how folks can make a
mill-race of their elementary canal is more then I
can 800 into." Roger stood looking at the victim,
as the tumblers disappeared, when be turned
round to Mrs. Partington and asked her if she
remembered what Maebeth.sa'd to the Fifer in
the play. She couldn't recall the name of Mao-
both, but 'remembered to have hoard the name
of MacribeY mentioned somewhere. Ho• told her
that the remark alluded 'to applied to the' scene

I thk enacting. for the hard drinkers seemed to be
saying, by their acts, "dammed be be who first
odes, hold enough." "I think they hold too
much," remarked the dame. Roger nodded and
smiled, saying, " and need damming, too." Ike
stood watching the boy who drew up the water,

pocketing the half dimes so woolly, and wondered
what lie was going to buy with all his money, and
:thinking bow he could make it fiylf be had it. Ile
bad invested all his available funds in red crackers
and hadn't 0 OM to blew! himeellwith,—.Hostort.
(knife,

riIIEIE SCOTT'S LEGIA-OY PirEMll:4l—
The Committeeon 5e104043 iitid thii‘A constituted

by the Franklin Institute of the State of Pennsylvania
for the promotion of the Mechanic Arts; havingwow.
'mended theaward of the Scott'sLegacy Premium to Cr.
J. B. Frit:mid, for ideprOtese forremoving teeth—by the
dee of Elettro-Magnetieni—the Board of Managers will
award the'Wove rianilaai in two Month' from this date,
unless' malefactor," evidence is given of the want of ori-
ginality ofthe improvement.

SELL44.4 /101/LTON,:470- 110601 Attioq,

Two CENTS.
ImpOrtant from Illeileo...Ahother Hero.Intiont in - the.- Capital..Ex.Governor

flax President- of the .Iteliuhlie!,,-Epirit
of the Civil Nan
By the EtolllllAlp . St. Louis, which arrived atNew York on Wednesday from Aspinwall, we haveadvioes from Colima to the. 19th, and from' thecity of Mexico to the 6 th of July. •A. note from "..1% M. Nreeman, Es., of FreemanCo's California express, written'at Aoapuleo onthe 20th ofTilly, says: "It is reported here thatDon Juan Jose Bas has bean declared Presidentof Moslob."

,7 The Luz dela Libertrid, of Colimaonthe l9thof the same monthhas the following naragraPb" The news of a pronunciarniento at the capitalhas been confirmed. There Is now''at the head •ofthe Government that renegade Jans. culotte, JuapJ. Baz, and r the army is under the command ofGenerals Pairodi, Rangel, and Traconis. In duetime we will give our opinion of this movement, aswell as of the degree of confidence that may be in-spired by the three personages above mentioned.
' The Mexican Extraordinary of the 6th nit.says:

" We have this morning received an official
document which precludes our publishing to-day
several items of news of the country which were'prepared-for this issue."

We find in the same paper the_ announcement ofthe deatlyef-el-President Don Valentine GomezFarina, whit& took place ofhie inaidenee; In Mexi-co, on the 2d of July; at the 'advanced' age of
seventy-seven years. Beier Gomez Ferias hadbeen Chief Magistrate of the Mexican Republic'four times, under Constitutional rule, and hadserved for terms amounting in-that aggregate toone yearone month and,eloven days. He was a
favorite with the Mexican demoirairy,-and was bythem regarded as the father 'andfounder of their
party. Hehad been for a long time feeble and
unable to take an active part in the politics of his
country, bat nevertheless he retained the love ofhis political friendsand the respect of most of hisenemies. • His death, although long expected,willbe regretted by many of his eountryinen. •

SPIRIT Or TUT, CIVIL WAR IN ILEXICO
[Translated from the Loo De La Llbertad of Colima,

The Boletin of Morelia has the following para-graphs:
The soldiers of the church are daily exhibitingthe most Christian energy against the impious,demagogues.
When General Dagollado abandoned Guadala-jara, be loft the" greater part of his wounded inthe hospitals, and the-soldiers 'of the ohureh gothold of them and shot: them without remorse.Come, conservative Christians, tell natant nameis given in the dictionary of the 'religion of Rimof ;Nazareth to this ant worthy of lheinfernalfuries. How do you distinguish among yourselves,'Ye hypocritical evangelicals, between the assassi-nations perpetrated' upon the dying without formor process of trial, and that made by the sole law

of the cannon and the sword?. Speair,)for a Chris-tian people 'knows not the name yougive to thesenow customary Offerings which' YOR 'spread uponthe altar. Know, people of Maxie.), these 'terri-ble assassinations are sailed by the holy men ofthe Cross, guarantees. Ply, then, to the arms •ofthe reaction, that it may' guarantee to you yoursmoke. •

We have been assured, that the wife of one ofthe Officers of General Pueblita, trial her son andmaid servant, fell into the hands of a band ofchurch crusaders, who sang-a To_Nunt while theystrangled thO, lady, the child,• who Was abont'ayear old, and the maid." They afterward hung upthe Wiwi,as a warning to the implobs and a tes-timony to. the honor and . glory of, God. What
think you of this, priests of the sanctuary?
.templatayour work ! Had younot lighted amongus a war In which conscience is brought to play,
would we see the religion of •the Saviour stained
with mireand blood by those danined hangmen who.
call themselves its defenders? Are you now con-
tent'? Is yetir mousy sufficientlywashed with thehlood already shed, or do youneed more yet?Let the liberal party be convinced that the hourhas come to rise en Masse and. finish forever theseblasphemous and hypocritical banditti. ; Let everyliberal be convinced that,the day when these bar•barons religionists shall possess themselves of theirwives, their sons and their servants, all will' be
sacrilegiously immolated.upon the altars of ' theMaitalloPotetle, (the ancient Mexican God of War,.to whom human sacrifices were made), of the cru-sade. The question is-one of'ltfe or-death, andthese lords nut only punish the guilty,but also their
descendants. •

We learn from ereditable person that in Thal-pujahua a liberal (or one of the impious; which isthe some thing) fell into the hands of the men of
Christ. They cruoifled him, and covering his
body with fireworks, deuced around the beautiful
sPeotaole, contemplating with, angelic joy the con-tortions and shrieks of the unhappy man, who ex-
pired in the midst of the flames and the bursting
fire-works. Long live religion, conservatives .
Long live the theocracy! Long live the soldiers
ofGod! • •

AIRiTitKR vrtraßPROMITIDAVRIti
The Union,of Tampico, of Julyl7, has the fol-

lowing apocryphal letter, purporting to,be written-
by Governor Vidaurri :

lVfoNnutay, Jane 2, 1858
To Col. Don Juan Zuazua

hly DEAR JUAN—The constitutional cause we are
defending with fire and sword has already ob-
tained various important triumphs. The terroryou have spread in Zpateoms, by shooting five of
the military preterians, will produce wholesome
fruits. Should his excellency Sr. Dcgollado ob-
tain a splendid triumph by taking possession ofthe
capitol of Jalisco, h) must celebrate it by immedi-
ately shooting Generals Lanes, Casanova, and
Blanoarte• three colonels, three captains, three
lieutenants; and three sub•lleutenants ; from ser-
geant downwards I am of opinion that they be de-
cimated, and that the not ofexecution be publicand solemn by theconourrenee ofall our victorious
troops, so that they may he inspired with the con.solemness of their,superiority, andacoustomed tomake very little account of their adversaries.

During your campaign my favorite study has
been Roman history, which peopleshall be the mo-
del that my beloved no Leo-Posbullans shall fol-
low. Yes, Juan, Now Leon and Coahuila have
to conquer the centre of the republic and to dictate
thetaw to Mexico.

Romulus and his armlet soma, saysa wise historian.
were almost always engaged in war with their
neighbors, in order to acquire citizens, wives, qr
lands; they mane back to their city with the spoils
of the conquered peoplo, consisting of sheaves of
corn, and cattle which caused there a great deal of
jay. This principal cause of the ,greatness which
the people is the origin of triumphs, which later
was the arrived at. :

The forces of Nome were much strengthened by
her union with the Sabinee, a strong and warlike
people, like those of Zacatecas and Islimo, with
whom pm, and you alone, my dear Juan, have
united New Leon and Coahuila, San Lola, and
Tamaulipas, if the arms of 'raps, Dramberry,
Blanco, and .Ararda do not fail me, will increase
our confederation, and then I may exclaim, with
pride—ll Viduarri is unconquerable!"
I quote to you the examples of Roman history,

in order that neither my troops nor their chiefs
may lose their courage, because they are called
bandits and assassins Those nicknames aro only
humiliating when battles are loet, not when they
are gained Make it thus understood to those
who wore intimidated by heating themsolvea
called highwaymen.

Rome being a city without commerce and almost
without arts, the above mentioned writer goeson
to say, "the only means which Uriliate individuals
had to enrich themselves was plundering.!' Thus,
discipline was not laid aside in those plundering
invasions, in which, with small difference, the
same order was observed as to-day by the inhabi-
tants of Little Tartary.

Well, do you not think, Juan, that Mexico to-
day is occupying the same position as ancient
Rome? For, in that model nation before Jesus
Christ it was noorime to plunder; and if the re-
united spoils were distributed amongst the sol-
diers and nothing concealed, booauso all Of them,
before the distribution was made, swore that they
had nothing appropriated. ta themselves, and if
the Romans, as you well know, were the most re-
ligious people in the world with respect to the
oath, which always was the nerve of their mili-
tary discipline, why should our illustrious warriors
of New Leon and Coahuila, to-day allied with
the not less childrenofZaeateette, net imitate their
example?Consistent in my principles of imitating the
customs of ancient Rome, not those of modern, I
endeavored, byfollowing her example, that the
citizens who remained in this oily might also on-
joy the fruits of victories. • Therefore, whatever
spoils arrived from Zacatecas, I distributed them
amongst the people who, when receiving them,
pronounced your name with acclamations of joy
and praises with benedictions.

What onesows he will reap ; I am now reaping
what I have sowed. Ancient Rome is to me a
model which all nations ought to follow '• lam imi-
tating her, and I am to resuscitate here her usages,
customs, and religion. Will the reactionaries op-
pose us ? :What matters it? We shall conquer
them. I sin preparing a decree which wilt be
very well received, procuring to us an immense
popularity.

They ere not mistaken who foresee that the
war initiated by the plan of Ayutla is a social war.

The revolutionists of 1789, those men so much
calumniated by theocracy, discovered the philoso-
pher's stone, consisting in nothing else but in go-
ing bask to the times of the old Romans, Spar-
tans, and Athenians. Let us imitate the virtues
of those republicans, and Mexico, after the cata-
clysm, will rise again like the phoenix from its
ashes—great and happy.

Our war, Juan, is a social one, and for the same
reason, if iu Rome a portion of the land of the con-
queredwas confiscated and two parts made of it.
one which was Sold to theprofit of the public, and
another which was distributed among the poor
citizens, on condition of paying a rent in favor of
the republic, why shall we not do the same in
Mexico? Tho enemies of liberty will oppose us,
but will not our rifles open a passage in the ranks
of reaction? Pleaseread this letter to Zayas and
Anamberry, and without manifesting to them that
you will take note of their observations write
to me punctually whatever they may say. 'Let us

pass over to another matter, ,
It seems that the loin from the United States

is regulated. The .revenues of New Leon and
Coahuila aro partly mortgaged, in exchange for

I the payment of a Million the North willprovide us
with, in order to give the -Constitution of 1857
again vigor and strength. Ascertain what the
Zacatecans think about It, and make every effort
that they.may mortgage also a portion of their
revenues, in ordor to cover a loan which is tosave
U 8 from shipwreck. Tho sacrifice must be made
'at any cost; later the confiscated estates will in-
demnifyus with usury. Inculcate this idea, and
see that the Constitutional Zaeatecano dwells
upon' it, and fills the people with enthuSlasm 147
mesas of the ordinary offers,

Your prisoners are still working in thlfarmsand workshops. The malignant say that have
introduced slavery bore, and that I appropriate

I to myself the wages gained by the prisoners of
Zacatecas. Stupid fellows. The measure pro-
duced wholesome effects, and I am resolved to

colonize Nemay
Leon and Coahuilawithte.Iwill cure them

of the bad tricks they are given to by praotiebig
a healthy method I am about to invent.

inadm the offiaild ccuesPadoAoe, whore you

11.
" lituntnei 11pp:ono.

VIPHRAVA. mat/2041N SPRINGS,
LANCIASTER,CQ.,'PA —lna opened the eighth

dav'or Tube for stately. , This healthy Bummerre.ort
bee many advantages - which -recommend it to the.
)Midte somaof o home plaoe to enjoy the mountain
air tberlugthe hot' season.. I,t 'ls.elevated twelve hun.
diedfeet sliove Water loyal.„ There are graveledwalks:ehro birli'dense'loostssand shaded ,arbors by the way
aide iirelniny `springs of the purest eoft water, ate
temperature 0f,4,9 to82 degrees of, Rahrenbelt. At the

a ,filimulit IN en, Observatory overlooking an area of 40
Milisagnani4f farina in the highest state of cultive

.tion-; embracing the,whole of Vaneseter county, and
' itnt:teiother counties.- sceneryTlr fadeeawayzthel ndaryoinountL .,th.itnceozl
• mile,. It is altogether one of the meet grand and ex.

tenelve panoramic views tR bo met with in any country,
No kind of, epidey io has ever been known here at any

• leanest Lot they ear. Idany.beautiful drives over geed
"reade.-, The *he • will accommodate comfortably 400
Persona. Every variety orbaths. • All the modern tie-

, prevonconte nowin use in grit-close watering places will
• be found here All vegetables raised on the form. The

best help employed In every department.
• -The Proprietergattere himselfthatho will be able to

• give' amble' satilfaction to hie, guests. Good stable
room. Good Stock .of livery home' and carriages on

For infOitidation end einielana call on ,ToriEPII
41. NYE OS, Third and Vinci streets; 4.1811 8. EARLE,

• • No: 1118thestnutgreet. and ontheProprietor,
309EP11 BONIGMACHERA

• ' Ephrata Post Odice, Lancaster county, Pa.
inl2.lm

ILIAY'SHOTEL
fa-L. ,-19/LIJAMSPORT,

LYCOMING 00IINTY, PA.The 4clersigned hos purchased the largo and elegant

'bttiletilirnerof THIRD and PINE Street, formerly
meilupl theWest Branch Bank, and .bas enlarged
/tad re lt Ina enperloretyle. • •

Williamsport; is ono-ofAbe' most delightful IniThdUSIA in Pennsylvania, and big house, he hopes, will be
,Thruni, pleasant, as evell,to The traveller es to those citi-.sena of The, metropolls who desire topads an agreeable
thugduring the heated. term of thesummer.
:nziomuiptrif runs from his Hotel to the Packet and

:.11ailitnd.Repots free of charge.
ljygli.3m W. H. HAY, Proprietor.

CARD.—COLUMBIAHOUSE, 'CAPE IS.. IS-
LAND N. .1" —The subscriber, thankful to LIE

friendsand the public for the greet and unmerited pn-
tronage bestowed upon the House this season, begs
leave to say that he will have choice Rooms to let from
and after this date, during the remainder of theseason.
.The house will remain open until 20th -Feptember.

L. HARWOOD.
August 2d,18511.au241.•

rEtEDLOEII HOTEL,
ATL'ANTIO OITY,

saw .1614tr,
tho teriiiniutof the Itoltroidiou the left, beyond

4hotepot.. Thin Home hi
• • .110 W OPEN •

• for Boarders and TransientPlaters, and offers sooona-
riuipitiona'eqiil to any IIotol•in Atlantic City.

, TERMS MODERATEI.
Putteeshould keep their seafe until thecan

'Mrs-fa front of the. Hotel. The algae aro eon-
opleaous. • , frakhn
O,E A " B A T.,,HIN G.-LTIIE MANSION

HOUSE, toot of ~?enosylranla Arcane, AT-
LANTIC-.CITY fo'NOW "OPEN'for inset& For con-
Tenlenes of tirrangemint,zontignlty to the beach, and
.attractlveneakoi thii,adii,cent.gronods tide noun° io
*walled. The, proprietor has spared no pains in
gushing thin Rotel all that could be desired by rleitera.
3y20.1m" • E. LEE.

TRITE MOUNTAINS,
HAMPSHIRE.

The PitOTILM sotan, end BLUME 30171 M, In
the FRANCONIA NOTCH, am-now open for visitors.Titsae Houses ArsOf the Brat clam, an dhave become
,the. resort •et accomplished tot:Mete'. ' They are Aveogles apart; on &delightful rOad,:and situated amidst
Alt holdeet,andqrrandeat of mountain eceoet:f.' The
.Proble is =tektite largest house oaths' Mountains, new,
and replete with the -eonveblences of modern first-class
hotels, Hewn:mend" theRaid view of Mount Lafay-
ette, (which Isbut little looter Than Mount .Washing-
ton,y itwasar Et...W Lake, and the Old Man of theMountain.
2., t• HOITEO3,”
sitaate4 on a, lofty: elevation,• command' the mindedview for 60 mileidown the Penageniumett Valley. The
Flume, the CriataPCaloodert the Pool, end theBasin,
are, ail within a few relent** , walk of the PLUBild
SOUSE.

Tourists leering Philadelphia at 10 A. M.,can reach
theILIIM 11 ROUSE, via the Worcester and Realms,
and the Boston, Concord, and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the nest afternoon,' (24 miles hy stage,) or
they may ge via the B. C. end Al. Railroad to Little-
ton, thence by stage (only 11 raise) to- the PROPILIC
HOUSE, In' the .santeMil. Malls arrive and depart
daily.

Post-ofdoe addreu, PROFILE HOUSE or PLUME
'HOUSE, Grafton county, N IL

• • • -HIRAM BELL, "

Manager of the Profile House.
• -• R.' H. DIINTON,

. ' Mauler of the Plume Rouse.
Northe lime and Franeotile Hotel Co. •

TiIiIGANTINE. HOUSE, •BRIGANTINE
Beaoh,N.J.illENlZYD.SMlTl_,PToptietor; Tble

Jorgeawl elegantly locatedlonie noir open for, the
reception of visitors. , •

, Term-:Spor week or 51.25 por4y. ", '
,Take tars,of Camdenand atiantirßiliroad ; get out

erhinia-e4Mfortable bßat (oapt Benj.
'Turner) be in readineu to convey them to the
Hotel. iy7
fUANSION HOUSN, itIAITOK CHUN K..—
'lva. This elegant establishment, beautifully eltunted
on the banks ef the lddligh, lemurready for the ream'then of summer stetting.: There is no locality In Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, IntheVnited States, whichout
Noes sq many attractions u the valley of the Lehigh,yid the above Hotel will afforda meet comfortable home
to:defter, desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,ineibustible mines, or stumndonaworke of art of tide
Interesting ruler!,
'''je,44lritP -

„
, -,4B0)1G.11 HOPPlie, Proprietor.

.Dro o SPRINGS.—TI-118
-; Well-known,,anddelightful.Buttoner Resort will

be'openod for thereception of Visitant on the 16th of
/tote,andkept open until the at of Odober.

• -•The. new and Ipsolone llullOtoge deoted last year arenow fullycompleted, tuid the whole establishment has
been furnished in mipOrior style, and the otocommoda-

.tions will be of a character not excelled In any part of
'the 'United States. . . •

The Motel will be under, um:interned of Mr. A.G. S&L, rrhose,experiena,courteons manners, and
attention' tO • his vest', give the =plod easuranco of
eonitortand kindU,eattnent:'

In Manton to titsottier meant ofaccess, it is deemed
proper to state that pautpsore canreach Bedford by a
daylightride from,OUsuberebnrg.,

The Company her) mode extensive arrangements to
Supply 'dealers and mdisidualswith 11 Bedford. Water,'
byethe .barrel, carboy, and 1nbottles, at thefollowingPlicitti stilts Brings,Vis ,; ,
... 'Sofa imulbesy) $4 00

, „
.r• •

• Oak)) 800
" jt Do. (mulberry) "'

800:Do: 200
• " tlerboy, 10-gallons 2 26
'..-Bottles„lX pint, per dozen... 1 60'
Thil lariat ‘aid' carefully prepared, so that pur-

chasers rimy depend upon receiving. the Water Blob
end sweet.

• All commordartiorisalorald.be 14111111.1144 to
THS o,llolol,LD,Mltiiklalf,llPßlNol300.

m 104 f • " Iledfmrd cismoty. P 1
:ffirtuVtur lexcurounte.

• . • FOR CAPE 31f.AV--EXPRESS
Lllilt=Tlia -Swift' and favorite Steamer

g.BALLOON," Capt. W. Wutttbus, leaves Arch-street
WHAT for Cape:May every Tuesday, Thuraday, and
Satniday Morningat 9 &clock:—Returning, leaves
the Cape on the Intermediate days at 8 o'clock A. M.
Fare carriage hire Included; Servants $1.60; Season
Tickets $B, carriage hire ,eatra. jyt.-2natt

NORTH' PENNSYL-
VANIA, RAILROAD FOR

E ER-GAP,, RATION CHUNK,
TIAZLBTON,7AND Tlnn LEuxou COAL REG sow
Visitors to the above poplarplaces of Postings ASSORT
will find the Route °Engel ,by the North. Pennsylvania

-RailroidEoligpany, in connection with theLehigh Val-
ley and New Jersey Central Balirciads, to be novel
Witt agelleibighpluDititthratigh sosigeof the richest and
most highly Miltivated counties in the-State, and pos-
sessed of tomfattble accommodations both on theroad
andat the*Miens towni through saint itpasses.
:POILTILS'WATER GAP.—Take 6.16 A. M. Expose

TrainfroMirobt and Wiliest etreetS,pass through Both
lehem and Easton to New, Ilsgepton, where a close con-
'imution bratelde ,with the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Railroad; and arrive it the Gapabout noon.
',FOR MANCH CHUNK AND*TIIE COAL REGION.

—.Take 2.60 P. M; Express Train from same Depot to
BethleheM, where a close connection is made with the

,Lehigh -Volley Railroad, through from ,Philedelphiato Mauch Chunk in 6 hours. ' -. .
• itr, NSW• 'AND PLBASANT ROUTE TO NEW
YORK tOITY.--.Tate 6.16 A. 31. ,Express Train to
Bethlehem, thence via L. V.-R. R. and N. J. O.
E. B. through Easton to Elltabelliport, thence by
Steamer, and arrive In Nair Yorkat quarter past $ P.N.

• %Parties trweellteg North that hare a, fewbonniespare, will find this anew and_agreeable route. '
• Per further. perti,larsi Imintre of

ELLIS CLAM,
• ',Agent N. P.8.W., Frontand Willow streets. .

PatutraLeura, June 18,1858. jelil4rn

=vim. clidgmaci''FOR THE SEA SHORE.
fammemplaws CABIDEZtAND ATLANTIO
'RAILROAD. ONLY-DiFQ. AND lIALP ROMA TO
TIM BRA MORE.- ,

'

.... . . ..

Onand after lliondaj, June 7th, and until farther no.
WM, (Sundays exeept-..,) three trains daily toAtlantle
City mutreturn. - - • - ' -

Plrst Passenger TrainOgres Vine it.wharf 7.80 A. M.second,. ee - • a ~_ w - it ie 4,00 P. M.
-lreight Train with Pialleigir Oarattached, 4,86 A. U.
Accommodation rain to Weymouth, b .85 P. M.

LEA 8' 'ATLANTIC OITT. ,
' --Piratylareengei nazi leaves , _ ' 0.00 A. M.

.Iv, "st . re• 4.40 P. M.:MIA Train-With %grittier narattaohod,ll,3o P. M.
Accommodation TruhtlearresWeymouth, i 5.34 A. M.

*. EALDONpIRLD TRAIN
loly.iii oooliaren,Point,'_'. ,

.II A.,ll.lnerd 2P. M.
-". -ddirenlield l' ' "."

' ~ . laP jAand 3P. M.
Pare te•Atileallia; "hen Nairobi aro ' lured before

"petering-thdharn, 3180. Penman wl ow to go down to
the des 811(44 and return the Berne day tan spend

SIX IXOURS"ON, 1112 piton. „.
,'Picketerfor the 'round tiip','42.6o-

-to godown in the afternoon and return next
nioining,mr,idgwsroue Saturday litemoonund return on
Monday morning; 82.60, .

;:••••:. q • •- • , ''• EXTRA ,NOTIOR,
The e AiebinniodatiOU,Train ie Weiymoutte,wlll run '

:through toLAtlentierou•Sley ,Afternoon. 11.111 eon.
tinuo„to TIM oyarylaturday until.furthignotice.

LOW/ Vine street. SSS P. 151. •

' ~ Atiantio/litye.l - '4 00Aefei.
Stopping at all Stations.... ,' litorithly, -*kola yrilEbe sold at the followingiut4ra:

Iforthe monthfJune, $lO 1tear the monthSept.o' 816
- I, :" .L. July, ,20 Poe threat months, .46
if ..9 ,"' August, e2O Poe faker months,. .30

,- °bluebell, &Imola, Lodges, Companies' and'Libriry
Aisoolationi, wishing specialtrains, should. make Berl
1,iir titt--'-IreghsustirtilimeredatCooper'sPointby P.M.
ghe,Cominny will not be responsible for anygothis until
waivedand reealptid for by their Pre!ght-Agent atUri'

'I Paint. , ,e,.,, e' 0 ~. It.•111A.A1211, Secretary,
1 4., jrz.tr .

..
. ; 3• ','

1311.11)GETON.—lbe , Steamer
NXIMEBEI losv,es:Aßlat Street Tues.

days, Thttiodays, as Saturdago, at 83i o'olock
nitUralniti letertg BBIDO ETON Uondop,,Wed.:Laptop),
via /Mayoat PWctock A. M f̂itopplog st New Cootie,
VolowareCity, Poit Delowitor plot Mo. oust Ludlow;
&Olio ttekets tor, Port
lAttzt:betti, "Itrautioetowth Divicpag 000, ;Newport,
PliototollleXotfßotttoo,, . A- ,1722-1 m

.
.

,114,47:# • .;rAink. .
Limkostr 4 ^on Wboleesle :Dealers in-WINEB,

NDINIIILIGILEY, GINS, and' NANCY, LIOPAIV,_R• lIIWG4NT Eltreet, between Tenth and
j- • . 1.4.11.:11

4Mk odtavek, • ,nimait; Co., if
imur in bond for ga le

pro.eratfs : 1444. 1111A.TON,
poltit

'NOTICE Ti) CORREEIPONDENTS.
Correspondents for ,4 Taw rallies,. willplease burin

mind the following rules :

be communication Must be accompanied by the
name or the writer. In order to Insure correctness or
the typography, but oneaide of the sheet should be
Vtltton npon.

We shell be greatly obliged to gentlemen In Penner!.►anla and other States for contributions giring the onr-
rent news of „fit. day in theirparticuler localities, the
resources of the stirroundlng country, the Increase ofpopulation, or any Information that will be Interestingft; tlis.gineral 'reader,

will find two orders of payment at sight Salutesmy inoonquerable.frontler soldier's; continuo not-ing energetically , as you have done till now, anddispose as youplease of the affection borne to youby V/DAILIBRI.

GENERAL NEWS.
The _Eutaw (Ala".) Whig has been recentlyinformed by a gentleman from Arkansas. that JohnBass, who was notorious in that part of Alabamasome two to ilveyeara ago, • was banged in thatState about three menthe ago, for murdering androbbing a tax colleelcVlfhile on the gallows, heconfessed that after htp ,:Alabanta be nuarderedthree men for. their ma . ' besides the one forcommitting whioh hew ' elated. Bass mut,

dered'a. negro in 'Tumor sit county 801D0 yearssince, but °soaped punish mit by changing thevenue te,ljekens,,where ha -whirped another one
Att

to demi* Attii to escape punishment, fled to Ar-kansas, where he met the fate he so justlymerited.The Siakawit, a fish of Lake Superior, isreported to be the fattest fish that swims either infresh or salt water. The fishermen say that oneof these fish, when hung by the tall in the hot sunof 'a summer's day, wilt melt and entirely disap-pear except the bones. In yanking }about fiftybarrels, a few seasonsago, at Isle Royale, one ofthe fishermen made two and a half barrels of oilfrom the heads and leaf .fat alone, without the.least injury to the marketableneas of the fish.Besides this' leaf fat, the fat or oil is disseminatedin a layer of fat and ,a-layer of lean throughoutthe fish. Theyare too fat.to be eaten froth, andare put 'up Tor the market like the lake white fishand Mackinac front.- ' '
Mr. J. U. Bielreox, in Ma valuable work"onAmerican Coinage, give; a' Bat of recent pricespaid for rare coins. The "pine tree" shillingsand et:notices ' sell-for ss'; the Baltimore shillingpieces, $31.• ,New:England/Millings and. sixpences,$2O to $251 ,Ctirolina, elephant pieces. $lO ; earlydollars and lialvra, 'about$3 esob •, dollar, of 1804,1831, 1832. $5 each; gold-4411M- of 1830. $7; 1852,$10; dimes and half dimes prior to 1815, aboutSi each ; cent of 1779, $5 ; 1793, 31.50 to $2 ; half

cent of 1838,85 ; 1831, 510.
The Easton RI-pi-6i pribilthes the followingrecline for a novel luxury for the green-corn sea-

son :—Take a dozen or two 'ears of.eorn, the sweetvarieties preferred,' husk, and, 'without boiling,grate off the grants:- Stir -into tide two table-ageonefel of floarlforevery dozen eare, and also anegg, previously well ,beaten, and a little Pelt. anda 'Very little sugar. Tithe cent ,be sweet, abouttwo table•apooneful twevery dozen ears. .et thewhole be well stirred, and baked in a greased tinpan -for an hoar,_ in a hot oven. Then eat with.fresh butter or bream. . . ••
'On last Tuesday' night;,a colored convictsnamed Nelson Bryan, died in the Maryland peni-

tentiary, after a lingering illness, from consump-tion, at the age of twenty:sayers years. With enolder bmther, he was convicted of murder in the
second degree, in the Oironit Court of Bt. Mary's
county, on the sth .of April, 1854,,and war son-
tenoed to thepenitentiary.foreight years.
-There IS a mammoth Congressional districtin WiscOnsin. It is the third, which extends fromthe line of Milwaukee county to -Lake Superior,and embraces twenty, or more counties, having an

aggregate population'of 350,000 souls, and upward.of 60,000 voters; Wisconsin will probably have,
under the next apportionment, eight members ofCongress. . • .

• A Boston- j'uij slam'inOried Sy Coroner Cor—-
nell to itiyaltigitta the diamustatmesattending thedeath ofDavid Thitlin, have come to the conclusion
"That David Butler came to his death near the
crossing of the Old Colony Railroad and Lehighstreet, mid the juryfurther believe that this cross-
ing is every dangerosufplaee to the.publio."

The Matikson (Wisconsin) . -Patriot an.
Donors, a new method of raising the price ofwheat, The Patriot gam that the Dioneoracy are
going to ignore airdiTtotonil, take their stand on
the Cincinnati platform, and "restore general pros-perity, anda foirprice forwheat to thefarmersof Tfrtstonsiit." •

Miss Catharine ,Dnsinger dietrat her resi-
dence, in anentOtrui Aid:, last weer, in the 8,34year of her age: She resided in the hones inwhich she died for a period of seventyfive years,and leaves a brothel', a few years herynnior, who
occupied with her -the same house -for the samelength of time. ,

yly,es Upson a well-known merchant of
Waterbury,, Connecticut, committed 'suicide on
Saturday, by hanging himself. Ile was a run of
property Ife bad been a spiritualist for about
four years, and for several months he had 000/18iOn.
,ally shown symptoms of mental derangement.

On Saturday last the Columbia,witerworks,
at Columbia, Pa , were mid at publio sale for
51b,350, and purchased by Col. -Samuel Shooh,
cashier of the ColumbiaBank, whose intention, we
.understand, is to form a company. The workscould not have fallen into better bands,

~The family, ofMi. James Musgrave, of Still-
water,; were".ponsonea, IS few-dayssince by
eating mushroonis, or toad-stools, resulting in the
death of two of the children—aged seven and tenyears. The parents .will probably recover from
the effects ofthe poison.

The election in lowa takes place on the
first Tuesday in October, insteatrof the first Mon-
day in August as heretofore. Five State officers
and two members of Congress are to be elected.
The canvass is being conducted with unwonted
activity.

The Hon. John McLellan, of 'Woodstock,
Conn., died at his residence on Sunday,.in the 93dyear of his age. He was the oldest living gradu-
ate of Yale College. Among his surviving chil-
dren is the wife of Professor Benjamin Billiman,
Sr.

The Petersburg Express learns that on
Thursday of last week, during the election in
Nash county, a difficultyoccurred, which resulted
in a man named Perry killing another named
Brantly, after which a friend of Brautty slew
Perry.

George Silverman, itlailor by trade, com-
mitted suicide in Pittsburgh on Tuesday. He VHS
the owner of two clothing stores, and ccmqideroble
other property, and yet, it is said, put an end to
his life through fear of el:doing, to want.'

Through telegraphic communication has
been opened by the ma,gnetic, line between Balti-
more and Cincinnati Hitherto messages had to
be rewritten at Wheeling. The same line 18 ra-
pidly being completed .to New Orleans

The State of Georgia is in the happy con-
dition of having abundant revenues to meet allthe needs of the State Government, without draw-
ing largely upon the pookets of the people.

John Murphy, a watchman on the Pennsyl-
vania. Railroad, was run over by a train ofoars on
Sunday night neat Blairsville, Pa., and killed.
He leaves a wife end five children.

A pack of wolves have been creating sad
havoc among the sheep in Cambria county, Pa.
Oneof the " varmints" was caught in a steel trap
the other night.

EdwardLogan bas been arrested at Wilkes-
barre, Pa . for killing John Brown. Logan was
drunk at-the time.

John Armstrong has been sent toprison at
Newark, New Jersey, . for fifteen days for stealing
.an umbrella.'

Mr. and Mrs. Tannehill; late of the Arch-
street Theatre, give a theatrical entertainment at
Carrtele tc-morrow evening.

Thehog and chicken cholera is prevailing.
In Pike county, Ind,

JohnOswald has boon arrested at Cincinnati
ontho oharge of murdering his wife.

Mrs. Fanny Kemble is at Nahant."

Rev. Dr. Chapin on the Atlantic Tele-
graph.

The following is the very eloquent passage irt
Rev. Dr. E. 11. Chapin's discourse, Sunday, in the
Second UniverseLint_ Chisel, in relation, to the
Atlantic cable:

"Let us not fall to teat:deethe-greatness, the
grandeur, of this achievement. , • Let no supposed
honoring of religionnii intention of exalting the
moral,or spiritual. above the merelyphysical, hide
from us the full glory of that effort by which, for
the last three hundred years, man has obtained
'this mastery over nature. For, in simple truth,
it is not man's glory, but God's glory, that is un-
folded in the gradual develepment of human
knowledge and human power. Thus the magnifi-
cent consummation of the past week, which has
simultaneously startled two hemispheres, has
awakened in us those , feelings that are deepest
and highest—making words inadequate, and send-
ing stir thoughts upward not onlli in astonishment,
but in reverenoe and thanksgiving. In snob a
work we feel tho thrill of God's band sweeping
through events, and translating into a prophetio
symbol the processes of ages, and the significance
of history.

" Men wait upon it,hreathlosi; conscious that it
inaugurates an era, wondering to what now music
the earth's round wheel will turn, and pondering
the incalculable consequences. Yes the first sen-
timent awakened by such a triumph Is a religious

I sentiment. It demonstrates the fact that spirit is
the beginning and the end of all mechanism and
all matter. -Through every physical barrier mind
rushes to the ,embrace of hand, and heart to
heart—sending, swift as lightning, through the
arches of the tumultuous sea, the viewless courses
of thought, and tempering the.thunder of the sky
into the silent pulsations of a world-felt love and
,boy. In this view, scientific achievement, expand-
ing beyond nll mercenary uses, becomes the iehekii
MI of the living God—at once his awful veil of
mystery, and the signal of his presence."

BOLD AND CiirtrtEox.-In the courseofa long
and eloquent editorial, which appeared in the
Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, of July 30, in reply to
a letter in the South, wo find a passage which is
no less distinguished for the correct positions as-
sumed in it, than for the bold manner in which
they are expressed : "We ate not disposed to an-
ticipate the action of the people of Kansas onthis
subject But every thinking man at once recogni-
ses the fact that the provision excluding Kansas
until she shall have attained 93,000 or 120,000 in-
habitants, furnishesno legal barrier to the immedi-
ate admission of Kansas. Without infringing a
single item of the Constitution, the next Congress
may admit the State without any reference what-
ever to the English Compromise. And whatever
notion Congress may take on the subject should be
taken ,with a view to the best interests of the peo-
ple of tho Territory, and entirely without refe-
rence to the sectional preferences or prejadicea of
different members of Congress. The win who
shall oppose the admission of Kansas merely on
the ground that she comes forward with a free-
State Constitution, will act in disloyalty to the
spirit of the Constitution. The Democrat who
shall follow n similar narrow and vicious policy,
must disregard the faith siolemoly pledged by the
party to which he betnogs. And the Sou.bernman
who sets in omen -lance with such dictates of bad
faith will offer to the adversaries of Southern
rights thebest possible pretext and preotdent for
disastrous retaliation."


